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Ultrafiltration: A mechanism for removal of intermediate mole-
cular weight substances in coil dialyzers. The present studies were
undertaken to 1) evaluate independently the effects of intracoil
hydrostatic pressure and ultrafiltration rate on dialysance in
coils, 2) determine the relationship of intracoil hydrostatic
pressure to dialysance in newer Ultra-Plo II coils and 3) com-
pare the diatysance changes for a small, highly diffusible solute
with those of a solute in the middle molecular range during all
studies. The results show that dialysance values in UP-Il coils
increase directly with ultrafiltration and decrease with negative
ultrafiltration. Dialysance changes were proportionally greater
for the larger solute. Changes were highly correlated with ultra-
filtration rate in all experiments and were not significantly corre-
lated with intracoil hydrostatic pressure when the pressure was
varied independently of ultrafiltration rate. Ultrafiltration rate
markedly influences the dialysance of larger molecular weight
solutes in coil dialysis.
Ultrafiltration: Un mécanisme de soustraction des substances de
poids moléculaires intermédlaires dans les dialyseurs a bobines. Ce
travail a etc entrepris pour: I) évaluer séparément les consé-
quences de Ia pression hydrostatique a l'intérieur de la bobine et
du debit d'ultrafiltration sur Ia dialysance des bobines, 2)
determiner la relation entre la pression hydrostatique a l'intérieur
de la bobine et la dialysance dans les nouvelles bobines Ultra-
Plo II et 3) comparer les modifications de la dialysance d'un
solute de faible poids moléculaires trés diffusible avec un solute
de poids moléculaire moyen dans toutes les circonstances dé-
crites plus haut. Les résultats montrent que les valeurs de la
dialysance dans les bobines UP Il augmentent directement avec
l'ultrafiltration et diminuent avec l'ultrafiltration negative. Les
modifications de la dialysance sont proportionnellement plus
grandes pour le solute de poids moléculaire plus grand. Les
modifications sont significativement correlées avec le debit
d'ultrafiltration dans toutes les experiences et ne sont pas
corrélées avec la pression hydrostatique quand Ia pression est
modifiée indépendamment du debit d'ultrafiltration. Le debit
d'ultrafiltration influence Ia dialysance des solutés de poids
moléculaires moyens au cours des dialyses au moyen de
bobines.
We have previously reported that increases in
dialysance of several solutes occur in UF-145, UF-100
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and EX-03 dialysis coils when the hydrostatic pressure
within the coil perfusion path is increased by outlet
constriction [I]. Mechanisms suggested to account for
the observed increases in mass transfer include in-
creases in membrane permeability or area with mem-
brane stretching or both, or direct contributions of
associated ultrafiltration and solvent drag.
The present studies were undertaken to I) evaluate
independently the effects of intracoil hydrostatic
pressure and ultrafiltration rate on dialysance in coils,
2) determine the relationship of intracoil hydrostatic
pressure to dialysance in newer Ultra-Flo II coils and
3) compare the dialysance changes for a small, highly
diffusible solute with those of a solute in the middle
molecular range during all studies. The latter was
included since previous findings suggested selectively
greater effects of intracoil pressure on the dialysance of
larger solutes.
Methods
Studies were performed in one UF-JIS coil and four
UF-IIH coils. Coils were placed in a dialyzer (Travenol
RSP) and the usual blood paths perfused single pass
via a roller pump (Sarns) with an aqueous test solution
containing sodium (136 mEq/liter), potassium (20
mEq/liter), chloride (156 mEq/liter) and bromsul-
phalein, BSP (6 to 20 mg/100 ml). Tap water was used
as bath. Bath flow from the main 120-liter bath tank
into the 8-liter recirculating reservoir of the dialyzer
(Travenol RSP) was 1000 ml/min. Bath circulation
through the coil in this recirculating chamber approxi-
mates 18 liter/mm. In addition to the usual aneroid
manometer above the venous air trap, an aneroid
manometer was connected to the arterial inlet tubing
(beyond the pump, before the coil) as previously
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described [1, 2]. All pressure readings were corrected
to relate to the top of the coils. All solutions were
heated to 37°C.
At the start of studies in each coil, the blood pump
was set at the approximate desired flow rate. Outlet
pressure was adjusted to a near-minimum value. Bath
flow was initiated. After a 10- to 15-mm equilibra-
tion period, 10-ml aliquots of inflow test perfusate,
outflow test perfusate and bath were obtained. Sam-
ples of inflow and outflow perfusate were drawn from
tubing entering and leaving the coil, respectively; bath
samples were drawn from the top of the recirculating
reservoir. After another 10- to 15-mm period, duplicate
samples were obtained. Inlet and outlet pressures were
recorded during collection periods and did not change
more than 10mm Hg. Outlet flow rates from the blood
path were measured directly by timed collections. Inlet
flow rates to the blood path were measured by direct
timed collections maintaining postpump resistance as
previously described [1].
Specific experiments in the five coils were as follows.
In the first experiment, a UF-IIS coil was perfused at
near 200 mI/mm and dialysance was measured at
specified intracoil hydrostatic pressures achieved by
varying the outlet constriction. In the second study a
UF-IIH coil was used and the protocol of the first
experiment was repeated. Subsequently, intracoil
hydrostatic pressure was again increased by pro-
gressive increments of outlet constriction. With this
second series of pressure increments, however, glucose
was added to the perfusate reservoir to maintain the
ultrafiltration rate (UF) at the baseline value deter-
mined at minimum intracoil pressure. The third study
repeated the two phases of study 2 following which
Table 1. Changes in dialysance with increasing mean intracoil
hydrostatic pressure (MCP)
Qia
rn//rn/n
Qoac UF D DNa DBSP
rn//rn/n rn/f rn/n rn//mm mi/rn/n rn/f rn/n
MCP
mm Hg
198.7
200.6
204.2
203.7
204.2
MCP increased by outlet constriction
196.2 2.5 179.5 159.3 50.1
194.6 6.0 185.1 166.1 51.2
190.7 13.5 189.5 172.3 56.2
184.7 19.0 189.0 172.0 56.6
178.9 25.3 193.1 176,0 59.6
145
250
351
485
615
204.1
203.2
203.2
203.2
Glucose added to perfusate as MCP increased
200.2 3.9 186.1 166.4 51.0
200.8 2.4 184.2 165.3 48.0
200.6 2.6 184.1 165.5 46.3
201.5 1.7 177.9 159.1 46.2
162
235
360
560
a With and without increasing ultrafiltration rate. perfusate
inflow; Q0,, perfusate outflow; UF, ultrafiltration rate; Djç,
dialysance of potassium; DNa, dialysance of sodium; DBSP,
dialysance of bromsulphalein.
additional glucose was added to the perfusate reservoir
to achieve negative ultrafiltration at a variety of intra-
coil pressures. Studies in coils 4 and 5, both UF-IIH,
differed from one another only in that coil 4 was per-
fused at 200 mI/mm and coil 5 at 100 mi/mm. In these
studies, outlet pressure was maintained at 30 mm Hg.
Dialysance was measured at progressive increments of
ultrafiltration achieved by adding glucose to the tap
water bath reservoir. Thereafter, measurements were
performed at different values of negative ultrafiltration
achieved by adding glucose to the perfusate reservoir
and returning to a tap water bath.
Sodium and potassium concentrations were deter-
mined in all samples with a flame photometer (Instru-
mentation Laboratory, Model 134). BSP concentration
was measured in all samples by a spectrophotometric
method [3].
Calculations
Mean intracoil hydrostatic pressure (MCF) was
calculated as (mean inlet pressure + outlet pressure)
2. The mass transfer rate of any given solute was
calculated as (Q,. x A) —(Q x V) where Q111 =per-
fusate inflow in ml/min, Q0 =outflow in ml/min and
A and V equal solute concentrations in inflow and
outflow test perfusate, respectively. UF was calculated
as Q1,, —Q in ml/min. Dialysance (D) was defined as
mass transfer rate ÷ (A — B). B is the concentration of
solute in the recirculating bath reservoir. Since bath
flow through the coil in the recirculating reservoir is so
rapid, bath concentrations are not detectably different
throughout the reservoir and B can be considered as the
solute concentration entering the coil bath path. All
definitions and equations agree with recent recom-
mendations of the National Institutes of Health
regarding evaluation of hemodialyzers [4]. However,
since in a single pass system at high bath flow rates A
and B remain essentially constant, changes in dialy-
sance reflect primarily changes in mass transfer.
Dialysance as defined relates mass transfer by both
diffusive and convective forces to the concentration
gradient between A and B. Results are expressed as
dialysance according to recommendations for evalua-
tion of dialyzer performance in vitro [4] and to account
for any effects of ultrafiltration on B.
Results
Dialysance values of all solutes increased with
outlet constriction and associated increases in both
MCP and ultrafiltration (coils 1, 2 and 3). The upper
one-half of Table I shows the results of simply
increasing outlet constriction in coil 2. The absolute
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r=0.63
y=0.70x+43
increases in dialysance observed were usually less than
the increases in UF.
The lower portion of Table 1 shows the results in
coil 2 when UF was prevented from increasing as
intracoil hydrostatic pressure rose. Note that in spite
of the marked increases in intracoil pressure, dialy-
sance did not increase.
Fig. 1 shows the relationship of the dialysance of
BSP to UF in the experiments in coils 1, 2 and 3.
Fig. 1 also shows the relationship of the dialysance of
BSP to MCP during these same experiments. Although
dialysance correlated significantly (P< 0.01) with UF,
there was no significant correlation with MCP when
all data from the three experiments were pooled to
include the effects of changing MCP at fixed UF.
Dialysance of Na and K also correlated significantly
with UF but not with MCP. By linear regression the
dialysance of BSP =0.70 UF + 43. Similarly, the
dialysance of K =0.27 UF+ 182. The intercepts of 43
and 182 represent the dialysance at zero UF. The slopes
imply that the increment in the dialysance of BSP is
70% and that of K is 27% of the UF. These slopes were
slightly less than mean V/A concentration ratios for
BSP and K, respectively, in studies where Q1= 200
mI/mm (mean V/A BSP =0.82 0.01 SEM and mean
V/A K=0.29±0.01).
In the experiments in coils 4 and 5, dialysance
increased as UF increased and decreased as UF was
progressively more negative. The results of studies in
coil 5 are shown in Table 2. The top portion of the
table shows the effect of increasing UF by adding
glucose to the bath. The lower portion of the table
shows the effect of adding glucose to perfusate and
generating negative ultrafiltration values. In coils 4
and 5 dialysance values for BSP were similar at given
UF's and were highly correlated with the UF (r =0.94,
P <0.01). Linear regression revealed that dialysance of
BSP=0.23 UF+27.5. The reason for the lower inter-
cept values in these UF-lI coils as compared to the
former is unknown but may represent an effect of
perfusate flow rate as well as manufacturing variation.
The slope of 0.23 again indicates that increases in the
dialysance of BSP were proportionally less than
Table 2. Changes in dialysance with changes in ultrafiltration rate (UF)
Qm
mi/mm
Q0
mi/mm
UF
mi/mm
D
mi/mm
D DBSP MCP
mi/mm mi/mm mm Hg
Bosm
mOsm/liter
Aosm
mOsm/liter
Vosm
mOsm/liter
100.6
100.6
100.6
100.6
100.6
97.2
96.5
91.7
87.2
77.2
3.4
4.1
8.9
13.4
23.4
99.5
99.9
99,9
100.9
101.8
Adding glucose to bath (B)
95.0 28.8 149
95.6 27.0 152
96.1 28.2 146
96.9 32.7 144
98.0 35.9 148
20
111
311
457
863
328
328
328
328
328
53
122
224
332
554
100.6
100.6
100.6
98.8
109.9
127.1
—1.8
—9.3
—26.5
99.6
97.4
94.0
Adding glucose to perfusate (A)
95.8 29.8 147
92.8 26.9 152
87.1 19.9 169
25
60
80
544
812
1532
103
225
505
With varying osmotic gradients at constant MCP. B, concentration of solute in the recirculating reservoir; A, solute concentra-
tion in inflow test perfusate; V, solute concentration in outflow test perfusate. For remaining abbreviations, see Table 1.
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Fig. 1. Dia/ysance of bromsuiphalein DBSP (vertical axes) is
related to ultrafiltration rate (UF) and mean intracoil hydrostatic
pressure (MCP) (top and bottom horizontal axes). Points repre-
sent pooled data from coil studies 1, 2 and 3.
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increases in UF. In contrast, the correlation of the
dialysance of BSP with MCP in studies 4 and 5 was
—0.67 (P <0.01). The inverse correlation reflects the
fact that changes in UF due to manipulation of the
osmotic gradient were associated with slight decreases
in MCP with positive UF and slight increases in MCP
with negative UF. This is not unexpected with antici-
pated effects on coil volume at these low mean coil
pressures. Values for the dialysance of K in studies 4
and 5 were analyzed separately since K is highly flow-
dependent. Correlations of the dialysance of potassium
with UF were 0.93 and 0.97 in studies 4 and 5, respec-
tively (P<O.01). The regressions were as follows:
dialysance of K0.31 UF+ 155 and 0.16 UF+98.8,
respectively. Correlations with MCP were —0.98 and
—0.91, respectively (P<0.01).
The relationship of UF in coils 4 and 5 to (bath-
mean coil) osmolality is shown in Fig. 2. In spite of
differences in perfusate flow rate, UF is highly correla-
ted with mean osmotic gradient (r=0.98, P-<0.01).
This is not surprising since calculation of mean coil
osmolality corrects for the effects of flow rate on the
osmotic gradient. Linear regression showed that UF =
(0.035 x osmolality gradient) + 6.4.
Figs. 3 and 4 represent the pooled results of all
experiments in all coils. Vertical axes in these figures
represent the ratio of dialysance measurements in a
given coil to the initial dialysance measurement in that
coil. Since the initial measurement in all coils was per-
formed at low mean coil pressures and an osmotic
gradient favoring slight water uptake from bath,
initial dialysance measurements were usually associa-
ted with UF's near 0. The ratio thus represents the
measured dialysance at the UF or MCP under study
divided by the dialysance at 0 ultrafiltration. In Figs. 3
and 4, it can be seen that this ratio is significantly
60
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Fig. 2. UF (vertical axis) is related to bath-mean coil osmolality
(horizontal axes). Points represent pooled data from coil studies
4 and 5. MCP= 146 to 232mm Hg.
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Fig. 3. The ratio D/DBSp (vertical axes) is related to UFand MCP
(top and bottom horizontal axes). Points represent pooled results
from all studies.
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Fig. 4. The ratio DIDK (vertical axes) is related to UP and MCP
(top and bottom horizontal axes). Points represent pooled results
from all studies.
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correlated with UF for both BSP and K (Pc0.Ol).
There was no significant correlation of ratios with
MCP when all experiments were pooled. The slopes of
linear regressions shown in the upper portions of the
figures imply that approximately 11 % increases in
BSP dialysance can be anticipated per 10 ml/min
increase in UF whereas 2.5% increases in potassium
dialysance occur per 10 ml in UF.
Discussion
The studies show that in UF-IIS and UF-IIH coils,
dialysance values increase with greater ultrafiltration
rates. These findings are in agreement with the previous
studies in other new coils [1]. The increases in dialy-
sance are proportionally greater for the larger solute,
again in agreement with studies in other new coils [1].
The fact that the enhancement of dialysance with
ultrafiltration is proportionally greater for the larger
solutes becomes extremely important in the light of
current interest in factors affecting removal rates of
these so-called middle molecules [5, 6]. In any clinical
studies where attempts are made to control the
dialysance of these middle molecules in coil dialyzers,
particular attention must be paid to control of UF.
Studies by Edson, Keen and Gotch also suggest simi-
lar effects of UF on dialysance in other types of
artificial kidneys [7].
The results also permit a better understanding of
the mechanisms involved in changing dialysance
values. The studies clearly show that if mean coil
pressure is increased in the absence of increasing UF
or if UF is increased with MCP maintained at low
values, dialysance is highly correlated with ultra-
filtration rather than MCP. Since coil volume is highly
correlated with MCP, the degree of coil distension and
any membrane stretching should be comparable,
regardless of UF [8]. The studies therefore suggest that
coil distension and associated effects on membrane area
or permeability are probably not major mechanisms
involved in the increases of dialysance observed.
Rather, it is ultrafiltration, per se, which seems to play
a greater role.
In coils 1 through 3, the fact that BSP dialysance
increased a greater fraction of UF (0.70) than K dialy-
sance (0.27) is not unexpected. The rapid decrease of
K concentration along the coil (mean V/A =0.29)
reduces the concentration of K available for solvent
drag transport, particularly in distal portions. Mean
V/A BSP was 0.82 implying that a greater portion of
total inflowing solute remains available for solvent
drag transport per unit volume of ultrafiltrate in the
distal coil.
Collection of ultrafiltrate directly from coils isolated
from dialysate, as previously described, has shown con-
centrations of sodium, potassium and BSP to be
essentially the same in ultrafiltrate as in the aqueous
perfusate [9]. Thus, in the absence of evidence for
sieving, concentrations of solutes in ultrafiltrate during
dialysis might be expected to decrease along the coil as
(consequent to diffusive transport of solutes) concen-
trations in test perfusate decrease. Since greater por-
tions of total UF might be anticipated in the proximal
regions of the coil (with relatively higher hydrostatic
pressure or osmotic pressure gradients, or both), the
amount of solute removed by solvent drag per unit
volume of ultrafiltrate should exceed not only the V
concentration but even the concentration (A + V)/2.
Consequently, increases in dialysance should exceed
(V/A) x (UF).
Since increases were slightly less than (V/A) x (UF),
associated detrimental effects of ultrafiltration on
diffusive transport are suggested which partially blunt
possible total solvent drag contributions. Possible
mechanisms include effects of ultrafiltration on 1)
perfusate and bath channel dimensions and total
resistance to diffusion, 2) solute concentrations in
laminated layers adjacent to the membrane, 3) mem-
brane permeability and 4) mesh membrane contact
and available area.
The mechanisms for the decreases in dialysance
values with negative ultrafiltration are of interest.
Several mechanisms may be operative, such as changes
in 1) perfusate channel thickness, especially in distal
portions of the coil; 2) countercurrent solvent drag
effects; and 3) solute concentrations of laminated fluid
layers. Any reduction in perfusate solute concentra-
tions in distal portions of the coil by the uptake of
bath fluid with low solute concentrations may have
decreased the concentration gradient for diffusion from
this portion of the perfusate path. Since for the more
flow-limited solutes the major portion of mass transfer
may occur in proximal portions of the coil, this latter
mechanism could explain the proportionally greater
decreases in dialysance of larger solutes with negative
ultrafiltration.
In these and previous studies, dialysance values
frequently do not return to baseline levels previously
noted at a low mean coil pressure, after the pressure
and rates of ultrafiltration have been reduced from
high levels. Thus, some partial effects of distension on
membrane area or permeability cannot be excluded at
least in some coils. However, alterations of the mem-
brane permeability characteristics by ultrafiltration
per se might be considered. The present studies, never-
theless, suggest that ultrafiltration is the major and
necessary determinant for dialysance changes.
Linear regression of UF vs. the osmotic gradient
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in these UP-IT coils is of interest. The slope of the
regression line indicates that UP increases 3.5 ml/min
for every 100-mOsm increase in the glucose osmotic
gradient. During clinical dialysis the mean osmotic
gradient between the coil and bath is usually less than
50 mOsm/liter and is primarily due to highly diffusible
urea. Accordingly, it has been shown that osmotic
differences have essentially no effect on ultrafiltration
and weight loss during coil dialysis unless glucose is
added to the bath in excess of the usual low concentra-
tions [10].
The UF for a specific coil during hemodialysis is
governed by net transmembrane pressure (reflecting
the difference between the mean intracoil and dialysate
hydrostatic pressures and the effect of osmotic pressure
difference between blood and dialysate). We have
shown, however, that the main determinant of
transmembrane pressure and ultrafiltration during
clinical dialysis with coils is the MCP [2, 10]. Linear
regression of mean coil pressure with UP and weight
loss during clinical dialysis has been reported to be
UP =0.041 MCP — 1.456 for UP-ITS coils and UP =
0.037 MCP—0.251 for UP-IIH coils [2]. Thus, com-
paring the regression lines for changes in UP induced
by changing MCP at essentially constant osmotic
gradients vs. that for changing UP by changing os-
motic gradients at constant MCP, we can see that in
these UF-IT coils the effect of changing the mean
osmotic gradient 100 mOsm/liter by the addition of
glucose is roughly equivalent to a change of 100 mm
Hg mean coil pressure. Values are comparable to those
previously reported for 190 coils [11].
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